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MONTPELIER AND VIC1N1TY.

IMOAh llAVVr.XlStlS.

E lwlu Sibtoy ot Clilongo ts vlsltltig hls
brothor, S. H. Slbley, altor an ubaouco of
oighteou yoara.

Mrs. A. J. I'hllllps and Mtaa Ollvo B.
Btont aall ou Saturday Irnm Llvorpool (or
Iloaton, where thoy nro due Tuestlay, Sep
totnber 5.

Olatk Harvoy Jdlaon ntul Mlaa Uelena
Gortrudo Trow, both of Montpelier, woro
rnarrled Weduosday afteravon by Huv. J.
Kdward Wrlght.

Returnlng (rom Manlla vla Japtm, Frank
II. Foater was loft at Yokohatna to caro for
a slck comrado, and ls oxpoctod to tako tbo
uoit trausport. Mr. Foator waa mucli

ln Japan, expresaea hia aurpdae
nt tho induatry and oloaullneaa o( tbo Jap-nnes- e.

A new stool aafo, welghlng 2GG0 pouuda,
haa been placed in tho State treaaarer'a of-fi-

at tho Capltol. It waa not large but
undoubtedly tho hoavlust for Ite dlmon-alon- a

over brought luto Montpelier. It waa
purchasnd of tho J. M. Moasman Compauy
ot New York.

Kow eloctrlo street laiups aro bolng put
Into poattlou by omployoea of tho Consoli-dato- d

Lighting Company oa the followlng
Htreots: Four oa Rtver atreet, throe on
Froapect, ono oach on Northfield, Langdon
Avoniio, West, Ilidge and Uubbard atreota.
All thu old apruce polea aro bolng roplaced
wlth fotty foot cedar polea.

It ls proposed to decorata the oxtorlor of
the Stato Ilouae on the ovonlng of Dewoy
day wlth 5,000 eloctrlo llghtB ot difTorent
colora, begtnnlng wlth the atatuto of Cerea
and reaching to tho foundatton atouoi. The
lnotnbera of the decoratlug cotninlttoe wlll
probably go to New York when thoAdtnlral
is thore to get pointors ln decoratlvo art.

An iinmenae granlte monutneut pasaed
through thla olty thla on Friday wlth Vero-na- ,

N. Y., for lta deatluatlon. The bottotn
baae belng fourteen feot eqnare uocesaltatod
tho uae of ono of the Barre Granlte Translt
Couipauy'a apecial cara. The apire waa
twonty-flv- e feet lu lengtb. When placed
in posltion it wlll staud about forty feet.

Another chaptor haa been addeil to the
burglury atory of Mouday night, ln the faot
that whon Joaoph Coateg roturued from hia
work Tuuaday nlght he found neatly tucked
undor tlie acreon door, the aarno roll of billa
ho had loat, mtnua four dollarg. The po-ll-

worked hard ou tho caae all day Tuea-da- y

and thought they had the rightpiraon
spotted, but thla iucident has changed the
appaarance of thiug4 cansiderably.

A now olub haa been formed by tho
youug uion of thla clty and tlioy have

roorna on tho top floor of lllakoly
block. The charter iDotuberg conalat of
Cbarlos S. Keunedy, Jamea F. Dewey, Ar-th-

H. Uewey, Garroll A. 1'ltklu, laaac D.
Taylor, Clarence H Santer, Ilarry Darllng
and Harry B. Moultou. At the llrat nieet-iu- g

of the club Arthur II. Dewey waa elect-o- d

preaident; Ilarry B. Moultou
Jamea F. Dewoy, secrotary, and C.

A. Kennedy, troasurer. A uieetlug waa
beld on Wednesday eveulng at which
tituo appUcatioua for inetnberahip "wero
acted upon.

In olty oourt on Wedneaday Johu Snilth
of Moretown pleaded gullty to oruolty to
anlmala and was fined 850 and coata, ?G 01.
Under the law of 1898 the fine waa reuiitted
by hia surronderiug tho horse for deatruc-tio- n.

Lovl Alexander, for whom Smlth
worka, promlaed to pay the coata of proaecu-tio- n

and Smlth waa allowed to go. Thero
are a few otber horaea driven into thla clty
whlch need tho aame klud of care. The
clty authorltioa are to bo cointnonded in
tholr uction ln thla partlcular case.

Byron Bell of Richford, the man who waa
arrestod Tueaday night by Oflicer Wood waa
brought before Judge Smllie Wedneaday
afternoon on tho charge of Intoxlcation.
He pleaded not guilty and hia hearing
waa continued until two o'clock thia aftor-noo-

At tho opening of court ho declded
to retract hia plea of not guilty and plead-- d

guilty whlch waa acceptod by tho court.
Jndge Smllie ilned hiin wlth costs S12.01,
bu aa he could not raiae tho aum he took
th- alteruatlve sentence of ten daya in the
eoi,uty jrtil.

At tbo meeting of members of Company
II in Arrnory hall Wedneaday eveniug, Olay-to- r

O. Boyce was elected sccond Heutenant
ti H l tho vacancy caused by the reaigna-t- i

of Andrew P. Kelloy. IJuablo to ac--

p tho dutiea of tho ofllod Mr. Boyce d,

and Wllliain J. Moore waa elected
h ' bo uccepted. Several now membera
w ,a voted ln. At the rate now membera
uro beitig added it wlll be but a ahort time
before the company wlll have ita full quota.
Colooel Clark preaided at tho meeting.

Tho prlvate car of J. T. Brooka, ut

of the Penusylvanla railroad,
which haa boen here for the paat week
was attachod to the White Mouutain tralu
over the Montpelier & Wella Utver railroad
Krlday on ita way to Fabyana and Polaud
Bpringa, N. II. The car contalned as

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Brooka of Sa-
lem, Ouio, Mra.Nora Sbepard of Olevelaml,
Ohio, Misa Ella Flak of Chicago, and Mr.
and Mra. Alfred Pope ot Cleveland, Ohlo.
They formed a olly party.

At the erening ao jalon of the city court
Wedneaday Oflicer Whlttler brought Ar-th-

E. Allen of Burlington before Judge
Smllie on the charge of obtalning lluuor ot
the city agency under falae pretencea. He
pleaded guilty and waa ilued, inoluding
coata, 820.01. Belng unable to pay he took
tho alternatlvo aentence of 123 daya in
the houae ot correctton at Rutland. Thla
ia an inatance of quick work; Oflicer Whlt-
tler went to Burlington on Wednesday on
the 10.15 A. M.. traiu retnrned with hia
man, brought hlm before the court and left
at 10.15 a m., today for Rutland.

Eula Etta, wlfe of Charles D. Birtel, dled
Wedneaday afternoon at Heaton hospital
where ahe had been taken only tho day be-
fore. Iler death waa the result ot a ahock
recelved in November, 1897, from whlch
she never fully recovered.

Deceaaed waa born ln Moretown, Novem-
ber 4, 1870, and waa the daughter of T. L.
Oaaavant. Prlor to the cruel dlBappolnt-men- t

that ontered her young llfe she waa
clerk in tbo atore ot O. II. Groag & Son.
She waa marriod to Mr. Birtel in February,
1898. Sho boro her aflllctlon wlth a torti-tud- e

and cheerfulnoaa that gavo to her end
all the triumnha ot a Ohriatlan'B victory
over death. Slnce tho ahadow fell acrosa
her pathway her endeavor haa seoined to be
to prevent, ao far aa poaalble, burdenlng
thoae neareat to her. When her ateadlly
failing strengtb waa gone she reaolutely
and hopetully sot her face homeward.
That waa not tho moon rtalng over the Ber-

lin bllla Wedneaday nlght. Luna's hablta are
reguiar. tiue waa not coming np on thla oc
caalon from tbe South. Nor waa the llght a
metoor, bnt aimply tbe blaze of Irvlng Wil-son'- a

welcome of frlends he had askod to
come np from Montpelier to a corn roaat on
tbe banka of Berlin poud. Mr. Wilaon had
plled drlft wood gathered from the poud to
the beight ot some twonty-flv- e feet and when
hia gueata had arrivod who were, for tho
ruoat part, the aquattera of recent date on
hia reaervatlon ho flrod the heap and the
llamea inounted to the sky. Then "by lta
embera, red and clear," men and maluena
roaated tbe tnatze, and It they found any
red eara lt ia auppoaed thoy observed the
ritea and ceromonlea lu Bncb caaes mado
and provided. None of the party la making
confeaaion on that acore. Ilavlng lu mliid
thu patna and penaltiea namod for the waate-f- ul

uae of Berlin water, noneot the prectoua
fluld was uaed for drinking. Of thtaSu-perlutende-

Foater and the clty councll
inay be aaaurod. Corn roaata at Berlin poud
cttuuot be tabooed ou that score. The mem-
bers of the party expreaa the hlghost

of tholr young hoat'a hoapltaltty,
All the clrcutnBtauces and surroundlnga
rendered the "roaat," wlth ita attendant bo.
clalltlea and lncldeutii, ln tho hlghost ilo-gr-

nleaaurable. Whun Irvlng lnvitea hia
f riettua agaln. may I be there to aee aud
have a hand lu the fun, waa tho verdict,
"Jolntly and Bevorally."

ABSULUTE

SECURITY.

Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnnturo of

Sce rac-Slm- Wrappcr Uclow.

Terx small and aa oasy
to tako ns angnr.

FOR HEAOACHE.
CARTEtfS FOR DI7ZINESS.

WlTTLE FOR BILIOUSHESS.

lVER FOR TORFID LIVER.

n PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATIOH.

FOR SALLOW SKIH.mmM FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H
. i i:ruiru muithavi tto"'"";.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Tho Mnd Itlvcr Vnlly.

Wlth the Odd Fellowa' plcnlo at Waita-flel- d

aa an objoctive point, and wlth a vlew
to feeling the pulae of promiuent rofjldenta
of Mad River Valley on eloctrlo road uiat-ter- s,

a Watcuman roporter left Montpelier
oarly Tueaday mornlng for a tlylng trlp
through that tertile region a trip that linp-pil- y

proved u comblnation of buaiueaa with
pleaaure, with thu accent on tho pleaaitre.

A fullroportof tho Odd FellowB1 flold day
Ia printoil in another column. To that
it ia uunoceaBary to add anythlng uxcopt
to aay that thu rank declalon of Uiuplro
Thayerof Warren In declarlng a Watorbury
mau out at flrst in thu aovouth inning ot the
baae ball game and for which tho Water-
bury teain left tho tleld and refuaed to fln-la- h

tho game, waa not auatainud, uven by
mombers of tho Warren team. They and
their WaltBfleld frlenda declarethat the

waa the ranksat they over kuew, and
that Uiuplro Thayur ahould have had aand
ouough to reverau auch a palpablu error.
The Warren team wlll probably be pald tho
825, but thoy wlll not be partlcularly proud
ot lt under the clrcumatancea, eapecially
when they were practlcally auro of wiunlng
the game on lta merits and tho money by

their opponentB.
TIIB DllOUTH AND T1IB CIIOPS.

Wlth tho reat of Vermont, Mad River
valley ia aufTering from thu drouth. Mad
River ia "mad" only in name, in fact lt
now haa not tho proportiona of a reapect-abl- u

trout brook. Bpringa that have not
been known to fall for tho paat forty-llv- o

yeara are perfectly dry, and with tho oxcep-llo-n

of one mill at Moretown ownod by
Ilon. II. O. Ward, hardly a wheol ia tum-ln- g

from Mlddleaox to Warren. Mlll own-er- s
have diacharged or lald off their men,

aud are waltlng for ratu, and lu mauy paa-tur-

thero ia uo water for atock.
Notwithstauding thla, thu valley from

Moretown to Warren haa an appearanco of
June freahneas. Corn ia looklng llnely.heavy
crops of rowen are belng cut, and the
meadowa wear a dark green hue auggeativo
ot the uiouth of roaea. Thia Ia partlcularly
notlceablu from Moretown to Waitalleld.
A dozen or rnoro inquirlea by the roportor
aa to the cauae of thia brought no aatiafac-tor- y

auswur. To be auru the aoil is deep
and fertlle, neithor aandy nor lurgely of
clay, but that hardly uccounta for thu freah
appoarance of thoae rlch uieadow lauda
while tho reat of cruatlon lu thla part ot
Now England ia parched, brown and with-ure- d

by a drouth ot unprecedented dura-tlon- .

On tbo river road, from Moretown to
Warren la 500 acrea of ripeulng corn, wlth
ubuut an cqual acreage of oata. Not an
ucre of oata haa proved a fallnre aud not a
fleld of corn but what glvea promlae of
abundant harvoit. The hay orop waa
uearly lt not qulto up to thu average aa to
quality and quantlty, and potatoea aru
yiulding guneroualy. Small wonder la it
that tho proaperoua aud well to do farmera
in thia aection have no deairu to change
their location or their occupation.

A VOICB KUOM FAYSTON.

Siuce the proapecta for an electric rail-
road through thiB valley thia auinnier have,
of late, been growing luaa, reports havu
crept into somo of the Statu papera that the
inhabitanta of Mad River valley havu
thrown thu wholu thing overboard, that the
sentiinont that was formerly anatronglyin
favor of bullding auch a road ia now

to It, aud tha thoy wuru ready to
hound any man out of thu valluy who
Bhuuld dare to talk eloctrlo road to them.
To verlfy or dlaprovo auch general and
sweeplug atatementa waa the aelf impoaed
tusk of the Watcuman reporter.

From hia long and faithtul servlco of
Beventeen yoara as town clerk of Fayaton
aud becauao of the fact that he la a large
manufacturer of ahinglea aud clapboarda
S. J. Dana la, perhape, aa well qualifiod to
speak the aentltnentB ot that town aa any
ono man. In reaponse to queatlons by the
reporter Mr. Dana sald: "Wo are all inter-eate- d

In the road up thla way and we want
to aee It bullt. Thla la thu thlrd time that
we have been fooled about gettlng a road
up through here and we aro getting

But we need it. It coata sixty-flv- e

cents athouaand to get clapboarda from
my mill on a car at Middlesex; lt we had an
eloctrlo road we could for 85 per car, hire
cara to load at Warren or Waitsfield that
would carry from atxty to elghty thousand
feet. Fayston voted to bond for 85,000 or
flvo tlmes ita grand liat, and we have not
changed our mtnda. Btlll I aui luclined to
think that whon tho road ls bullt aa lt sure-l- y

wlll be, It wlll be doue by prlvato enter-prise- ."

WAUIIKN IIKAUD FHOM

Ilon. Horaco W. Lyford waa on hia way
to hia homo in Warren aftor an abaence of
alx weeka ln Caledonia county as special
agent tor tue vermont mutuai nre insur-anc- e

company ot Montpelier, wbeu the
Watcuman man hlm to get hia
vlews on tbe desirablllty of a trolley llno
that should terminate somowhere near the
front door ot hia hoapltable and bomelike
botel. Judge Lyford's iutereat In tho pro-Je-

haa not lagged and bu la willlng to glve
of hia time and money to the preaont ra

ot the road, or to any syndlcatu ot
capltaliats who wlll put lt through. Uo

to the eaay grado of thu surveyed
llne. From Middlesex atatlon to the high-e-

poiut ln Warren of the propoaed road
thero la a rlae of only 020 feet, and thla

over nluuteen mllea, Tho road bed
could bu bullt the entlre dlatance, ln
Judge liytord'a optnlon, for 80.000. Tho
Uulted Stutea Clothes Pln uompauy ot
Mnntpellur has recuntly cloaed a contract
wlth thu Bradley Mllla at Warren for ouough
hard wood to mako aevoral hundred thou-aan- d

groaa ot clothea plna. Thla ia ouly
oue ot inany tnatances whuro thu manufac-turlu- g

planta at Warren nued an uleutrlo
road. Judge Lyford la contldent that thu
projuet wlll not be allowed to long slumber,
but tbut mouuy to bulld and rqnlp the road
wlll soon bo forthcomlug.

BKNTIMBNT IN WAITBITIKLD.

Judge O. E. Jones 1b uot glveu to long
storlea or fllghty Bchemes, but bla aound
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jndgmout Is recogulzed, not ouly by his
towusmoti and nolghbora, bnt outaldo tho
cotillnoa of tho fair valloyln whlch la sltu-a- ti

d hia pleaaant lioino. To hlm thn nows-pup-

man flrat wont. In tho cottrao of
converaatlon on railroad inattora Jttdgu
Joiiea sai I: "I iluii't know as thure Is mucb
to bu enld ou thl. quoatlon junt now. Tho
thlug Boems to be dead for tho prraunt.
All tho towiia ln th valley roM'on lod by n
vo'uof moro than throo to oue ln favor of
botidlng. Tho utianhnlty wlth whlch all
the towna risponded waa a surprlfo, ovnu
to 'ho frlenda of the project. Our peoplo ln
uniro wlll not bo onthuslaatlo over an olec-trl- c,

road unlca1 somn ono la nblo to tnako It
aiipaar that tbny uioan buaineaa. Wu havu
bo'Mi fooled tlms onoupb."

" lv courtine tn giiod," aaid Poitmaator
MoAlllator, "tbo road wlll be bullt, and I
liuve falth tn beliove that before the flrat
dwy of tho tw eutleth century wo wlll hnar
ilm whlrr of thu trolley up thls valley
Kriitn a purely buaineaa Btandpolut lt ia a
Rood iuvostmont for capital. and lt tho Bur-
lington partiea do not bulld the road aouio-boil- y

elao wlll. Mr. Kennedy waa up
tlitnugh boro laat week wlth a Boaton party
uixl outalned aamplua of talo aud freuatono
th aboundi horn, only waltlng for inoans
of tranBportatiou Somo peoplu aay our
vote ia vold and that our bond, under tho
clrcumatancea, wimld not be worth any-t- hl

ig, but I tell you our voto was all rlght
and our bond wlll hold."

BNAT SIIOTd IN WAITaVELD.

Thoae whom buaineaa or pleaaure tako to
Waitsfield flnd ln Artbur Forrla, landlord
of tho WaitBtleld Ilouae, a man who Is do-lti- R

IiIb lovil beat tn pluaHe all who tarry
under hia roof. Ilo and hia eatlmablo
youug wlfe aro runnlng the botel ln a inan-n- cr

that la perfectly aattatactory to the
tinvnapeople, aud that wina tbecommemla-tio- n

of travolora. Cleau boda, wholeaomo,
well cookcd food, deftly servod In appotlz-lu- u

atylo, togethiT wlth a dellcloua qulct at
uiglit all teud to make a atay with Mr, Fer-r- l

pecullarly restfal and enjoyabl".
''Come Inaldo and seo us change tho

mall," aalil Poatmaatcr McAUiater, aa the
at ge depoalted apveral huo sackn at the
tiiHt. ofll o door Tueaday eveniug. O'ten aa
mauy aa 700 plecoa of mall are recelved at
the Waltallold poat ofllce from tho evenlng
Btagu. While the mall Tuoiday evenlng
whb belng "workud" by Mr. McA'llator and
hU wlfe the crowd llllrd thu nn m nutaido
and "roaBted" tho umplre of the btll gamo
that day to nasa away thu time. The hugn
bundlea of newspapera that dally Had their
WHy to thu WaitBtleld poat ofHce glvea ovl-den-

that. lt la a comtnunlty bat keetia
wtdipoHted Tbe Daily Jouiinal aud tbe
Watcuman aro ovidently favorltos wlth
p.itrons of that poat olllce, while New York
and Boitou papers, dallv aud wncklr, and
otber cnunty papxra, ull go to niuko np n
heavy dally paper mall.

The reporter callud to pay hia reapeota to
Hmv. W. T. Miller, tho wlde awako Meth-odl- at

paator, but fouud tlmt, he waa out ou
pnHtoral work. Common report aaya that
Mr. Miller Is a paator who "iiuprovoa wlth
age." Alwaya ready to help thoau ln
troublo or to asalst in phllunthroptc work,
he ia pqtial'y liappy ln thn pulplf, whnro hls
vlgoroua atid orcfful atyle, his orthodox,
appreciallou aud expouudiug of dlviue
truth, aud Ita succeaaful appllcation, la

and appreciatod by u ateadlly
congregatlon.

The reporter onjoyud a pleaaant chat
wttli R. J. Gleaaon, thu voteran merchaut.
For a quarter of a century prlor to 1891,
when ho repruaented the town, Mr. Gleaaon
waa poatmaBter at Waitsfield, and slnce
1844, a perlod of flfty-fon- r yoara he haa been
tho town clerk, an ofllce bu atlll holds. Mr.
Gleason ia onoof Waltafield'a "Old Guard."
Ile enjoys tho affectlonate regard and confl-denc- u

of tho untire comtnunlty, aud hls
opinionB on any onterpriae, public or prl-
vato, carry great weight.

RepreBentatlve Norton wns" found buay
with a traveling Baleaman, from whom bo
was purchasing a part of hU fall atock of
gooda. Mr. Norton'a popularity, slnco ho
was trlumphantly eacorted by hia townB-mo- n

to Statu Houae halla a year ago has
not waned, and he haa apparently little
cauae to be anxioua for tho luture.

The atoru of O. G. Eaton la a buay place.
Mr. Eaton'a trado in farmlug ImplemuntH,
farni machlnery, hardware, llotrr and foed
extends mauy miles beyond the bordurs of
Waitalleld acd ia conatantly Increaaing.
Tho general atore of F. A. Boyco, in which
la loC4led the public teluphonu atatlon, ia
also one of tho beadquartera of trado lu that
region.

Some live or slx yeara ago the Watcuman
man tnade a apecial trip to Waitsfield to
"write up" the flrst crearnery bullt ln tho
county. Thu crearnery buaineaa iu Mad
River valley, aa elaewheru haa ceaaed to bu
a novelty aud haa paaaed beyond the

stage. One of the most aucceaa-fu- l
eatabllahmenta lu that aection ia thu

Waitsfield Crearnery comnany. Thla was
bullt in 1897 and opened for buslnesa In
June of that year with twenty patrona. It
now haa aeventy-two- , ia taklng tho tnllk
from 700 cowa, aud lta buslnesa ia Bteadlly
Increaaing. B. L. i'alrner, formerly clerk
for H. A. Bowman, Montpelier, la the but-te- r

maker. They aro at prosent making
375 pouuda of butter per day, but ln tho
good seaaon tbey average 500 pouuda dally.
By paylng good prices from tho start thia
crearnery haa helped tho farmera, evon
thoau who aru not their patrona, by forcing
compotltora to pay fair pricea. Hon. C. E.
Jonea ls prealdont and treaaurer, and tho
dlrectora are G. W. Wallace, O. C. Wilder,
J. T. Palmer, and G. W. Folaom. TheBO
oQlcers havu sorvcd contlnuously slnce thia
crearnery waa opened for bualnoaa.

The Gold Sprlug crearnery at Moretown
ia another concern that haa "buccobs"
wtitten in big lettora acrosa lta front door.
Thla crearnery waa Btarted lu 1892. It now
has flfty-fo- patronn, takes the milk from
over 500 cowa and ia making over 325
pounda ot butter dally. In June 550 pounds
per day waa averaged. FrumJan. 1, 1898 to
Jan. 1, 1899, tbia crearnery mado about 90,000
pounda ot butter and for tho year ending
next January wlll probably oxceed thu
100,000 pound mark. It Ib run by II. W.
McAUiater, who owna all tho machlnery
and halt the bullding.

The nowBpaper man left tho pretty vll-lag- u

of WaltBfleld with rogret. As be
drovn away tbe lnhabltants were Bhaking
banda wltb tbemBelvea over the coollng
drip of the rain that was Bteadlly failing.
At Moretown Hon. H. O. Ward, who has
been interestod in an electric road through
tbo valley tor many yeara, waa tntervlowed,
In the busy aeason Mr. Ward sblps 750,000
feet of lumber a montb, loadlng lt on the
cara at Mlddleao'x. Mr. Ward's lnterest in
the propoaed road has not abated. He

au oplnion wbicb had been heard
several tluiea farther up the valley, that 1(

thu preaent projectors of the road do not
bulld lt next year, a petltlon for a new
charter wlll probably be presented to tbe
leglslature ot 1000. Mr. Ward ofTered to
glve outrlght to the Burlington partlos a
site for a power plant, where hls mlll was
burned, about balt way between Mlddleaox
aud Moretown. Thedain thore would have
a solld rock bottom, wltb twentyflvo feet
head nnd twenty.flvo feet draft. Mr. Ward
Ia now bullding a new dam at the stte of
tbe Tilpp mlll at Moretown vlllage, whlch
he has purchaaed, and thla could bo obtaln-e- d

for power beadquartera lt deaired. Mr.
Ward ia ot the oplnion that for ten montbs
in the year the water power would be sufll-cie- nt

to run tbe road, and t is could be
by steam when needed.

Lawyer K. A. Heath ls Btlll enthualaattc
for a railroad. "It ls the inoat feaaiblu
routu imaglnable," hu aaid, "wlth no drlft.
Ing lu wluter to dpoak ot. Wu could havu
done anythlug we wautod to laat fall.
Theru waa not a man lu thls part of tho
town but wLat waa lu favor of the road,
Wu never aakud tho town to bond for tho
road. We had 8500 moro Biibacribed
thau the 49,000 askod of us, when practl-
cally all of tho towu that would bu uccom-modate- d

waa tho vlllagu. here. Wo could
have rataed 818,000 huru by aubacrlptlon
laat fall, Iron and coppor coat more now
than they dld then, but wo waut the road
juat tho saine."

The luduatrlos of Mtddleaex, tho many
thinga of lntereat lu that town, and thu
oplnion ot promineut men theru on electrta
road mattora aru reaerved for somo time in
the not dlatant future.

Doucj's Kcccptloiw

Tho comuiltten nppolntod by Mayor ct

wlth tho State commltteo in ar
rangltig for tbo recoptlon to Admlral Dewey
beld an importnnt meeting Thtirsday evon-In- g

In tho ofllce of tho Exchange botel, O.
P. Pltklii, A. J. Slbloj und J. G. Brown
were appolnlod on tho fl'oworks nnd dcco
ratlon uommlttne. Thls cummlttoo will havo
full chargo of dccorutloii of publlo bulldlnga
and wlll urgo tipon tho owuors of prlvato
houaoa, eapecially aloug tho routo of the
procosilon, tho of propor doco-ratlon- a.

A coinmttteo ou eutertalnmout waa also
appoiuteil whose duty It shall bo to aee that
adoquatn provlalou Ia mado for feedlugthe
tuultltudes. Thla commltteo, whlch ia cotn-poae- d

of 11. A. Huan. B. F. Fifleld, H. W.
Ketiip, Itev. W. J. O'Sulllvan, R. G. Bow-r- a,

Georgo Atklus aud W. A. Stowoll, haa
full power to appolnt aub cominlttees, or to
Increaae lta own memburahlp. Among Ita
dutiea wlll be to seo that atrangora aru not
impoaed upon by oxhorhltaut ratea, and
uiao to aacertalu how many can bo fed audlodgod ln prlvato houaoa. Thls wlll prob-
ably bo dono by advortlalng ln some public
way, At its next meeting thls commltteo
will elecl n chalrman.

The LegiHlature of 1898 paaaod a law
Sergeant-at.Arm- s Phtnnoy to ro

movo tho Btato Uoubo fence, provided that
enough can be realized from tho ealo of tbe
Iron and granlte to pay for Its removal and
for grading the grounds. Tho dealrabllity
of havlng thls fence out of the way before
Dowoy day is apparont to every member of
tho clty cotumlttee. A special commltteo
compoaed ot H. W. Kump, L. Bart Oioas,
Georgo Atklua, Fred Blancbard and A. J.Slbley waa uppointod to confor wlth Mr.
Phluuey In regard to the mattor. L. Bart
Crosa offercd to be ono of twenty-flv- e to
guaranteo to mako good any defluluucy If
tho fonco 1b at onco roiuovod, Aldormau
J. G, Brown stated that tho clty Is In ntoil
ot granlto for curblng, and in hls loplnton u
market for most of the granlte lu tho fonco
can bo found here lu Montpelier. The
commltteo uppointod on thls matter went
to work thls morning, and have tnot aeveral
times duriug the dap. Tho groat crush on
Dewey day wlll bo ln aud around the Btato
Houae groumla, and wlth the fence out of
the way, no obatructiona wlll bo ofTered.

The quoatlon of railroad tianaportallon
was dlacuaaed at length aud iu a decldudly
splrited manner. A faro aud oue-thir- d for
the round trlp Ih tbo boit rate that has yet
beenofferod by thoCentral Vermont. Thls
would-mak- o a round. trlp 'tickor. from Kui-lau- d

84 40, from t ennlugton 85, with
MgU ratea from all dlatant

points iu the State. The matter of trnua-portatio- n

Is ln tha hands of tho State com-
mltteo atid tho clty committoe cousidrrod lt
discourteous to tako any actiou, but aeveral
uifnibnrs of the clty c 'inuilt'oo expressed
themeelves iu favor of abauilonlng tho
Btato calobratlou, if no lowor railroad rat.'H
can be aecurod, and mako Admlral Dewoy 'h
receptlon a local alfalr, with a bauquet,

oto. In comparlson wlth excur lon
rates from all polnta ln Vermont that have
been iu forco durlng thls mouth, and which
aru atlll advortlaed, rouml-tri- p rate of a
faro and a thlrd to Montpelier for Dewey
day seeuia to both State and city committoe
to ho outrageoualy hlgh.

Tho commltteo appointed to conalder the
removal of tho State Houae fence waa iu
conaultatlou thls mornlng wlth Mr. Phlu-ne-

He wlll at onco conault wlth tho
State treaaurer and State auditor, tho ofll-ciu-

empowered with hlm to reuiove the
fence, and report to tho commlttee the

TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
Shave wltli ( iTiciniA Shammi Poai-- , and
tieforo cleanslnt tho faro rul) on a bic of Ci

i . M.islioir
withCi "ncritAToiLCTSoAi'and 11. t V : o
Thla glinple, liicxpensivotre.itini.ii' ,n i, i..
shaving a iloaiire and comfort tn thoae i li
tender, tnllaiucu, oaslly irritatetl skm.

Soll throurhout the wrltl, 1'otter I) AnC C()I.l.,
Sola L'ropi . lluituD. " All About tue Skln, Irvc

Caveats, nnd Trade-Marl- obtaincdnnd all Pat-- j
cntbusincsaconductcci for Moderatc Fces.
Our orricc is Opposite; If, s. Patcntofp-icc-
and wc caiuecurc patcnt m Icss timu than thoseS
remotc Irom Washmiit&n. S

benci moucl, urawing or photo., with ccscrip-- j
tion. AVc advise. if natentablo or not. Irca of S

charge. Our fcc not due till patent !s srcured. 5
A Pamphli;t, How to Obtain I'atcnts," withi

cost of samc in the U, S. and foreign countncaj
sent trec. iOdrcss, j

Opp. Patcnt OFncc, VVAfiHiNr.TON D. C.

WADLKIOH'S

Rheumatic Cure
Through the blood reachea all partt of the
Bjitem at onco, theretore curei qulcklf.
51.00 t droggliU, or prenatd br K. It.
WADLEiail.Alton.N. II.

FREE!
Cr fre from joux houie to SI'KNCEU'S I1DB1
NKSH SCIIOOL, KliiKBton, N. Y. itudent lutjear. Itoard aud room Iu clnba, SJ.S0 pjr week.Kitabllihed 1889. lleuutltul New IlulldlnK. lleit ln
eTerjtlilnp. Not a iloxle atenoKraphlo gradaate ofar chool hai fatled to lecure a paylngpoaltton.

Kngllah Olunoiol Ilraod.
PChlcheiter'a PILLS

nond BranJ iu Itrtl atfl ilohl luttllV
Iboiti, teld with blue rllibon. TLeRt ftiitt danatrout lubtfifu
'tioni and itnttalim. At Droeiiit. r untl 4r
1d tfttn for ptrtlcuUrt, ttdimonlili n

IMIef Tor Latllf in telUr, ty raluri
tihfttpflifuili-ull?a..Mill4VMHnBsi'-l

In tho Illntrlct Oaurt or the Unltoil Stjui'sfor tlie Dlstrlnt of Vurmotit.
In the matter of

Arthur U. Mclter, Ilankriipt.l1" "anKrnptcj,
To the credltori of aald llankrupti

Thepotltloiiof Tliomaa H.Cave.Jr., truitco.liavlnnbeeu dulj flled horeln, reqm-atln- a iionalMlon toell at prlvate aale tho propertjr herolnaftor docrtbod, belonBlDK to the catata of aald hankruptt
Notlce la herebjr al an that aald Hppllcatlon wlllbe conaldered by the umleralKiiort at hia olllcn, No. 50

Htato Street, Montpelier. Vermont, on the 8th day ofHcptorrbor, 181!). atteu o'clock A. M., at whlch tlinoand place you are reqntrod to aliow cauae, lt anryou have, whv the prayer of ealil petltlon ahoulduot bu Krautedt
Vcu ajo further uotlfled that If no autllclentcauae bo ahowu wliy the aa'd appllcatloD ahould uothe Krantod, tho followlnR deacrtbed property, to

wt.n, '. I'a'rwhcela. 8 chaliia, I bUKBy waRon, s
whlflle'reoa, 1 apread chaln. I drlvlnu liarneaa, 0
haltora, dutnp cart Rar and body, i aetta of wlieela
aud I trAYorae aled, wlll be aold by the aald
truitoe at prlvate aale at a prlco not leaa thau luvcn-t-ttvo per cent of the appralied value there f.

KUWAHI) II, UKAVITT,
. . . . . Itefereo In llankruptcy....... ..i,j.ajaiiiii

A Lettcr to Mrs. Pinkham Brough.
Hcalth to Mrs. Archambo.

l.Etrt.. TO MRS. rlNKUAM no. 43,393

Di:au Mits. I'l.vKitAM Kor two
yctirs 1 f"1t tlrotlnndsowcukntiddl..y
tlint soi 1' tlays I could liunlly fjo
nroitnd tlit- - lioiiho. Ilnckiioho und lii'iul-ncl- n

nll tlu- - tiino nnd my food would
notdiostutid lind sttiilt pulns ln tlie
wiimb und trotiblcd wlth icitcorrlnrti
atid Uldni'.vs vicro itll't cti'd.

"Aftur blrth of ciich clilld I yrcw
wciiki r, nnd licui in; so r.iuch of tbo
fjood you hud dotio, 1 wroto to you nnd
hnvc ttild'ti six bottlcs of Lyditi H.
I'inUliiitii's Vuetublu t'oiiipound, 0110

box bf T.ozciijfos. ono box of I jiver l'ill.s,
ono piu'kno of SnniiUvo Wash, und to-dn- y

ti 111 fccllng ns well us I over dld.
Wlien I (rotup in tho morniiijr; 1 fuul iis
fresh tis I dld wlu n a girl nnd etvt tmil
b1c" widl und do nll of my worlc. If
cver I focl wonk ngnin shull know
whcrc to ffot my titronptb. I know
yourini'dlcinocured mc.'' Mlts. Sam.na
AltCllAMllO, Cll.Mtt.KMO.VT, JtASS.

The prcscnt Mra. I'lnkbam's cxpcri-enc- o

ln trontiiiff fomalo ills is unparul-leled- ;
for yctirs she worked sldo by

uido with Mrs. Lydla K. Pinkhnm, und
for fiomotiino pnst hns lrid wjlt! chnr'o
of tho correspondcucf depnrtmcnt of
her (front buslness, trcntinp by letter
ns muny as a hundred tliousand alliii(,'
womi'tt ayenr. All woincti who htillV-- r

nro invitcd to write to Mrs. l'inkhnm
nt Lynn, Mnss. . for ndvieo. whlch wlll
be promptly jfl i n wi'.'.i int ehurjje.

Hclil Dny al WaiUileld.
Valloj lyidpe nf Odd Kellowx nt Wairn-tlel- d

ls very mucli iIvh, aud wlir.n, severnl
weeka Hgo, lia mem'wrn adverlised u "Fluld
Uiy"oi) tho fair cround .1' Waitsfield inr
Tueaday, Auusl 22, wllh au an uetive .t.

of eVHtit", 11 ball Ratno, tus oto., all
wltli substniiMnl pnz-i- , uverj one kmw
tlm' iliednj xntil l ho most. enjjjnhle.

Tho ilnil lli vr Valley Fair Aiaoclatl'in
hulda 111) fair thls year, and the puople "(
thar, ret;li)u turneil out, from Warren to
Middlesex o wi neas ihn aporta. Mnre
tliuu 1,U0D p.tld adml-tsion.- hvih loilmor.-d- '
ni. tlit; gite, 1 iimcli larer number than

thn fair ou elther day laat year.
Thu Waitsfield cornet baud was presout

'liroiiRhout the day and furnlahed Hxcollt-o- t

mtiaU. Tlie ui SValtafield tako prldrt
in thla utfi-k- i 7. ition and dlro to aee lt ut.
tli" head of the WnltHtlHld delegatiou at tli
Dewoy CdlBhratiou lu October. A movi --

ment la already on foot to ralae tunda to pi
the uxpeusc.t of the batid to Miitpeller at
that. time. I will aure y make a crudltabln
ahowlnc.

In the llat of aporta advertlsed only foiw
the kuapaack race, tho bj(dlu lout race, the
runnlng hlgh jump, atid clitubitig thn
greaaed pole, dld not tlll. Each ot theae
had ono entry, butlt requlred two toatart.

I'littluc shot waa the fi'st event. First
money, Sl, was won by M IJ. Shattuek
wltli twenty.elsht feet, eleven inches; auc-ou- d

monoy, fifty centa, by Bert Ward, wi h
tweuty-eigh- t feet, nluo inchfa. In the run-niii-

broad Jump Barney Glllett wou flrat
money, Sl, aud II. F. Farnham, aecoud,
llfiy centa. Iu the pole vaultlnjj coutent
liarney Glllett took nrat prize Sl, aud Law-reuc- o

Kelley, eecond, Hfty centa.
Tho faat blcyclo raco, beat two in threo,

ouo mlle heats was oue of the most inter-eUin- g

eventa of the day. Thttru we e alx
entrloa E. E. Tanuer, Lawronco Kelty,
Warren Holmea, hue French, AHjert Som-ervill- e

and K. A. Little. The track waa ln
the worst condltiou posalble for faat timi",
but three miuutes, thirty fecouds waamaile.
The first prlze, valued at S3 went to Wnr-re- u

Holmes aud the secoud, valued at $2 1.0

Alhert Somerville. Theae two riders wero
from Montpelier.

Sevou riders eutered for the slo blcyclo
race, beat two lu tlneo, diatanre 100 feet.
Ilarry Traak took flrat prlze, $2, aud II. F.
Farnham, aecond, $1. The oat race waa
won by bert Marble, amld mucb enthuai-aai-

Fivo ridera eutered. The horses wore
ridden bareback, atarting at the judgn'H
staud, ridiug to threeMiuarteia pole,

place bae of oats ou horne, mouut
without aaaiatnticer and uomplete the half-mil- e

circuit.
It took tlve heats to declde the geut'a

drlvlug race ln which there waa aeven a.

The beat time made waa 1:41: 1, for
a halt-tuil- e clrcult. Tlie flrat purao of 5
waa won by Georgo Learued and the aec-
ond, 82, by W. W. Joalyn. At noon the
proceedlngs took the form of a baaket picnic,
auil no moro tUtlng place could be found
than thegroveaihateuclrclothe fairground.
Tho wivea, aiatera and aweethearts of the
Odd Fellows aerved refreahmeuta to all who
deaired to purchase. Thoy dld a thrlviiig
buaiueaa although the majorlty of thoae
preaent had brought their own lunch.

Iutereat centured on tho baae ball game
ln tho afternoon between tbo Watorbury
and Warren teama tor a purae ot 825. liotli
teama had aome outaldo help that was

near the professional cliaa, and a
rattling good game waa the result. The
dlamond was rough, stony and broken, but
both teama went ln to wln. The Warren s
were haudlest with the willow, but the
tieldlng ot both teama was sbarp, anappy
and well nlgh faultleaa. Jack Tobiu of
Waterbury and Eugene Thayer of Warren
umpired.

Near the end ot the flfth Inning, with the
score 18 to 8 ln favor ot Warren the Water-bury- 's

made a stubborc kick at a declaion
made by the umplre, a wordy wur followed
and the gamo got no farther. Neither alde
wlll get the purae at leaat the management
is not bound to pay lt. Every one regretted
that auch a promlsing gamo for the first
few lnnines should end In a row.

The tug ot war, tbe laat. event of tbe day,
was won by atearn from Waltsfied agalnst a
plcked team from the crowd.

Tho members of Valley lodco have worked
together for the paat four weeka for tbe auc- -
cens ol tula their flrat tleld day. The result
excieded tho expoctatlona of the moat aan.
gulne, and they have aet a pace that wlll bo
hard to follow In futuro yeara.

Fopiillsin nnd Dcmocrncyt

Omaha, Neb., Aur. 22 Ex-Go-

SiUa A. Holconibe was nominated for
suprcruo court juBtice by tlie Populiat
convcntioD und eudorsod by the Demo-crut- s

and frro silvcr Ropublicnns.
The platform adopted by tho Denio-crati- c

conveutiou ondorses uud
ench und overy plank of thu

nutional platfprm ndopted at Chicnco
in 1800. Tho 'money plank donounces
ilm gold Btnndard nnd duclareB for freo
ailver nnd freo coiuno ut tho rntio of
10 to 1.

Ou tbe aubject of expansion tho plul-for- m

says: "Wo bellevo tho Filipiuos
flliould buvo rcccivcd tho Btmio treat-nicn- t

ns tho Cubnus, nnd that Iho U.i-bn-

woro nsBured of ultitunto inde-penden-

nnd protcction. So tlio Fili-
piuos should havu bocn naaured of our
nntion's intonlion to givo them o

na soon ns a sUtbl') Kovuri --

mcnt should bo ostnhliahcd and protcc-
tion from outBldo intotluretice. Such
nsBuranco ahould b; given now."

Tho plalform donounces trusts nnd
dcclnres in favor of iho iuitiotive and
tho roforondutu.

Monarcb ovor palu, llurna, cuta, apraltis,
stlncs. Itiatant rellef. Ur. Thoraaa' Eclec-trt- o

Oll, At any drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Iloston 1ms R0 public outdoor bathlnp;
nlaces.

Itcccntly n shlp of only 2,500 tonscnr-rlc- d

from t.'arn, lirazll, to New York,
ncargoof rubbcr, whlch wns Insured for
$3,000,000.

NVhltnoy's fnmous sta-hl- os

nt Whentloy are 800 fcct in lcngth.
The foitntlntiou is of brlck nnd tho up-p- cr

HtriU'turc of pine.
Thero ls ncnrly $13,000,000 lu the

Unlted Htatcs trcasury, the procccds
of pales of cotton which fell into tho
fedcrnl hnnds durlng tho clvil war.
Thls money bclonga to the owncrn of
tlie cotton or thclr hcirs, if they can
prove thclr elnims.

Mcn rxposcd to the rlffors of tbe
Alnsknn wintcr lvevcr wcnr mtistnches.
They wear full bcards to protcct the
tliroat nnd fnco, but kccp the upper Up
clenn shaven. The molsture from the
brcath eongeals so quifkly that a mus-tarh-c

bfconics imbcddcd in n solld
cake of ice and the fnce is frozen in a
short time.

The fnmous llltic ffrolto of C'apri hua
now a rlvnl in the state of Minticsota.
It occurs ln n lake on the shorc of which
thero Is a eavern of white limcstone
floodcd with water. A swimmcr cntcrs
the cave nnd, turning to look outward,
bccs tho most bcautiful shadcs of green
and blue In the water nnd a Mlvery
sbcen over his stibmergcd limbs.

The average man, lhing for 50 ycars,
constimcs between 14 nnd 15 tons of
bread in a Ufetlmc. The wclght o solld
food of all klnds he constimcs aggre-gat- es

the slartling lotal of a frnction
lcss than 55 tons, while on the basis of
three pints of fltiids pcr dny he con-sum- cs

42 tons of liquid. Thiuk of tho
womau's toll in prcparing tbisnmount
of food nnd drink.

At l'ort Oibson, in the Indian Tcrrl-tor- y,

80 miles south of ColTcyvllle,
stands the hoiii-- e that wns oceupled by
Jeff Davis while he dld gurrisou duty
there as a lieutonant before the Mex-lca- n

war. Ile went to the old fort just
nfter marrying Oen. Taylor's daugh-
ter, and was there several ycars. The
old liousc has been bcaten by tho
storms this spring until the ehimneyB
at the ends have fnllen.

SURGERY BILL FOR A CAT.

Tobby'a Xoic AVna Cyrnno ile IIltkc
roc Ilullil nnil It Und to

Ile Clinniri.'d- -

Timson, a large tortoise Angora cat,
owncd by Mr&. Samuel Itawlcy, a
wealthy woman, Hving on a farm about
slx miles from St. Louis, had an opera-tio- n

performed on bis face recently, to
tho like of which probably no eat ever
before was subjccted.

Tirnson was a feline Dc liergerac. All
his nativc cbarm und beauty, his chiv-alr- y

and the courtly manncrs inherited
from u proud, unbroken line of

were spoilcd by a big ycllow
smudge on his liose. For Timson to
ussunie Beau Brummel airs with that
plebeian ycllow nose was as absurdly
iinpossible as Chuck Connors in an
oiicra bat.

If science, through the agency of
dcrmatology, eould'retnove the blemlsh,
it should be rcmovcd. Correspondence
was opcncd with a prominent surgeon,
and nfter tho nature of the blemlsh had
been minutely deseribed to him he con-sent- cd

to remove it, nnd suggested
that Timson be forwarded to his clinie
in New York.

After examination of tbe stricken
nose the doctor announccd that elec-trici- ty

was the only mcans which could
be employedi to remove the tortoisc-hue- d

hair, and that nfter it had been
taken out the nose would have to be
blistered slightly to insure that the
hair would grow in white.

The clectrical ncedlcs, he ndmltted,
would be more or lcss painful, and
nfter watehing his paticnt sinking his
long elaws into his blanket and then
draw them out, as though toV;ep him-se- lf

ln training, be declded to ndmin-iste- r
au anesthetic.

After Timson had succumbed to its
influence the ncedlcs were applled and
one by one the disfiguring hnim were
removed. As the patch eovered more
thau two inehcs on cach side of the
nose, the opcration was necessarily n
long nnd tedious one, nnd it was more
than nn hour before it wns eompleted
and Timson was brought to.

A llght bllster was applied then, and
the paticnt put to bed. The cxperiment
was a great success. No complicntions
get in, nnd beyond an nnnoying irrita-tio- n

caused by the blistcr Timson suf-fere- d

no inconvenlenoe. He wns around
agaln in two or three days, and already
a soft white down has taken the plnce
of tlie ugly blotch. The operation,

the feo and the doctor's
nmountcd to $90. N. Y. Sun.

Drlnklim- Ice Wntcr In Suiiiiiipr.
lccd water is )rcfeniblti to iec wa-

ter iced water being coolcd by the
ice without bcing brought in dlrect cou-ta- ct

with it. If the Ice that is placed
in the water were of the same water
ns that in whlch it is used, the results
of drlnking ice water would not be so
detrlmental to tlie system, but the mix-tur- e

bf the two kinds of water forms
one of tho objcctloiiable featurcs. The
less ice water one drinks the better. Ico
water increasns one's thirst that Ib,
there is a greater tcndency to desire
drink, inasmuch as Ice water slakes tho
thirst for a moment, bnt docs not
quench it. Avoid cold drinks with
meals, unlcss the Rtomnch is sufllcient-l- y

strong to renct (tilckly; if not,
is rctardrd, for no food can bo

digested unlcss the temperature of tho
stomnch is nt 98 dcgrecs Fnhrcnhcit,
AUo avoid catlng those things which
crentc an undi thirst. Lndies" Ilome
Journnl.

III Way.
Mrs. Hoon IJr. Coflin brlngs in some

vcry.largc bills, doesn't ho?
Hoon Yes; he usunlly charges flve

dollnrs per gucss. l'uck.

Order yonr job prlntlng ot the Vhumont
Watchkan Compamt.

ICUREFITS
When I say I cure I do not mean merciy to

jtop them for a time and then liave them rn

agaln. 1 mean a radica! cure. I have made
thcdisease'of F1TS, CPILCPSYor FALL1NG
SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. I warrant my
remedy to cure tlie worst cases. Because
otliers have failed ls no reason for not now
reccivins; a cure. 1Scndatoncc foratreatise
ind a Frce Dottle of my infallibli remedy.
Give Exprcss and Post Oflice.

Ifrot W.II.PEEKE, F.D., 4CcdarStvN.Y.

Droyfns' Trlnl.

Hennes, Aucust 23. Estcrhazy's
in tho court of cassation was here

road verbalim, consumiug two houra.
Esterhnzy clnimcd to be protcctcd by
tho chiofa until Cavaignac bccamo
miniBter in July lnst, then ho wjs for-sakc- n.

8aid he wns ordorcd to chnl-leng- o

Picquart, Goncral Gonao flnding
seconda. Laborl then called Gonao.
WitnoB8 dcniod Btatcments of Estcrha.
zy reflectingon atnft. Said ho QrBt mot
Lsterhnzy when Colonel Henry intro-duce- d

him in order to arrnnge a duel
wlth Picquart. Said he ordercd de
Clarn to invostignto Estorhazy. Labo-
rl: "Will you accept reBponsibility for
tho acts of de Olam?" Gonse'a ans-w- er

wns cvaaivc. Labori continued to
bait Gonao, saying generala muat ana-wu- r

for tho crooked ncts of eubordi-nate- a.

Gonse intimated that othora
woro involved. "Whom?" Bhouted
Lubori. "Thero aro too many veiled
ladies, arwnymous pcraona in thia casc"
Gonse's roply was evaeive. He claimed
that dccrecy waa neceasary, but men-tione- d

do Clara, Henry and General
Souasier aa some otbers. "Exact'v,"
said Lubori; "but who gave them ?"

Gonae'a answer waa evaeive.
Hennes, Aug., 24. Court opened

at 0.30 uud the regiatror road the
of M. Deniea Renot, who

aought to exculpute Col. Sandherr of
any wronf; and alBorefuted Eutorhazy'a
ataiemeut that Sandherr ordered hiia
to writo tho bordereau. George Lelr.ir
fl itly contradicted the teatimony of De
Uruil given yeaterday.

Colonel Mauriel, preaident of the
court which convicted Dreyfua iu 1894,
aaid that ho waa sure then aa now that
Dreyfua waa guilty. He aaid tbut he
had aeen only ono of the documenta of
the aecret doaaier. "Which one?" aak-e- d

Labori. The witneaa pleaded cy

nnd anid Genoral Mercier proba-
bly knew moro about it thnn he. La-
bori acized the chancc and recallcd
Mercier. Mercier waa in full uuiform.
Labori queationed him relative to hia
part in bringins the aecret evideuce
before the first court martial without
the knowledge of the accuaed. Mer-
cier begun to anawer frankly aud
pleaaantly,. but soon loat hia temper,
when Labori grew more relentleaa, and
aeemed as if it muat bo a peraonal

"Dld you order that secret
doisier to bo presented to tho llrat court
martial?" aaked Libori. "Yea, I tako
entire reaponaibility," replied Mercier.
"At tho time tho priaoner was arrcsted

I waa tnere other ovidence ngatnat him
uesiaes tbo bordereaur" aaked Labori.
"Yea." "Then why wero these proofa
concealfd from tho Preaident of
France?" Mercier hotly refuaed to
anawer. "Why did you arreat Drey-
fua flrat?" "Becauae of tbe greatness
of the treaaon in quration." "Did you
read tho article in Lt'bre Paroie in Octo-bo- r,

1894, aayinc that Dreyfua was
becauao "tho Generala were hot

aftor tho JewB and detcrminod to rid
tho army of them?" "I never follow
the paper. Thoro waa never anv auch
propagand again8t tho Jewa." Labori
siioed that tho article had been writ-te- n

by ColOuol Henry. Lubori then
queationed Mercier about the contents
of the bordereau.

Mercier Baid Dreyfua was in a poai-
tion to doliver tho documonta named.
Preaident Jouaust tried to check the
repititiou of old teatimony when La-
bori, referring dramatically to tho ahot
which had cauaed him to be abaent
from court, inaiated on full examina-tion- .

He then aaked Mercier ahout
the thirty-fiv- e million franc ayndicate
to free Dreyfua. Mercier anawered:
"Geu. Defreycinet told me formally of
the esiatenoo of thia sjndicate," La-
bori: "How, formally?" Mercier pro-tcete- d

ugainat the lawyer'a manner,
aying ho was not the accuaed.
Hennes, Aug. 24 Labori demanded

tho meaning of the red pencil marka
on pieccB of the doaaier. Mercier,
Gonae, Roset, Louth und Gribelin all
bagan storming at once, and when
Gon8e ehouted that Henry had written
them, asmile went over the court room.
Major Carriore protested that all of
Henry's thinga were -- not forgeriea.
Mercier ngain loat his temper whon
Labori referred to him aa De Clam'a
apokeaman. Dreyfus nrose und

tho point that secret ovidence
had been given against him ut tho for-m- er

court martial. Ho exclalmed that
only tho bordereau was sbown him on
that occaaion.

Gen. Riaburg, preaont at Drovfua'
degradation, gavo hia ideaa why Droy-fu- a

"waa guilty. Thia caused Dreyfua
to riao and in another outburat, cry
out: "Phrnaea aro valueleaa, bring
proofa, proofa I" Mojor Curo, detailed
by Picqunrt to inveatigato Eatorhazy's
charactor, tcatiQod an unfavorablo re-

port that Esterhazy wns ulways. having
thinga copied. Rocho and Desvemini,
olllcers, anld Eaterhnzy spied on the
army movcments and waa a shndy
charactor.

Hennes, Auguat 25. Al tho open-
ing of court a phyaiclan'a certiflcate
wub prcsonted ulloging thnt it would be
imnoaaiblo for Do Clam to bo preaent.
Labori nsked that tho ofllcinl phyaician
examino De Clam but Jouauat refuaed.

M. Gobert, a haudwriting export in
the Bank of France, toatified that ho
was Bummoued to the wnr ofllce to ex-
amino tho borderenu. Ho compnred
apecimoiiB of Dreyfus' huudwriting nnd
declnrcd from tho llrst to tho laat that
it was uot tho work of tho nccused.
Gonao wna called to confront tho wit-
neaa nnd ho anid thnt Gobert gave
wrong dotaila in hia teatimony, where-upo- n

tho oxnert eameatly demonatrat-u- d

tho correctueaa of nll ho siiiil. Gonao
rotired diacomllled but inslnuatcd that
Dreyfua had known tho wltuces ln tho
bank, Dreyfua denied emphatica' y
knowing Gobert.


